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By letter of 24 February 1982 the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the European Parliament to deliver an
opinion on the proposals from the Cornmission of the European Communities
to the Council for a Council directive arnending Directive 68/4L4/EEC
imposing an obligation on Member States of the EEC to maintain minimum
stocks of crude oil and/or petroleurn products and for a Council decision
on a community procedure for the adoption of measures to mit.igate the
effects of a Limited shortage of crude oil and petroleum products.

The ?resident of the European Parliament. referred these proposals
to the Committee on Energy and Research on 8 March 1982.

At its meeting of 18 March 1982 the Commi,t, ee '-rn Energy and Research
decided to apply the simplified consrrltation proeedure pursuant to
Rule 99 (2) of the Rules of Procedure and accordingly instructed its chair-
man to submit a report to Parlia,.,eni:. Since three members objected
within the set time Iimit, this procedure was not impremented. on
26 l4ay 1982 the committee accordingly appointed Mr KarI FUCHS rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commission's proposals and the draf,t
report at its meeting of. 24 June 1982 ancl dec.i<lcd by 15 votes to 0 wlth
1 abstention to recommend that Parlrament adopt the Commission's proposals
without amendment.

The following took part in the vote: Mrs w.rz, chairmani
I'1r Normanton, vice-chaj.rman; Mr Fuchs, rapporteuri Mr Adam, I,rr Linkhor
t'lr PleO, Ivlr Moreland, Mr Pedini, Mr percheron, Mr petersen, Mr pintat,
Mr Rogers (deputizing for Mr pattison), Mr Sassano, lrlr S.eligman,
Mrvartdemeulebroucke (deputizing for lqr capanna), and Mr veronesi.
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A

The ContrniL:ce on rinoi^<; y ilnd Ili'r;t',ri-r'ir lrcrc?ry r;rri)r,rits i-o I,hc i..1y-<lpe,rn

?a::liamen: -the follovring motion Ior a ;:esoIr.r'tion, cogether wi-i.h exp j-ar-ra-

tory s-.atemen'L:

4eilglL ]q.1_ r^_Ris,.)Lr?: rN

closing the procedure for consuLtatiorr of the European Parliament on the
proposals from the Commissron of the Urrropcan Cunnrrinitics to the Co'.rnc:-l tor

:. a Council Cirective amending )irect tv= 58/ALA,/1aC imposirrg an obliga.tion
on .'!emlce.: States of :he Xf,C t-o ;rarniain rilirrii,rLr,o ;iocks of cruie o:-I
anclr/or .ce trolettr-n,.lrocluc t s,

;-. a Counc:. 1 Cecis:oe on a Cornnruirii.y p::oceclui-'e for t.he aiopi:ion of ;.reasures
'3o nriiigate:i1e effects of a lir,rrted shorLage ot crude o:1 and pei:roleur,r
p:oCucts

?he iu:ropean ?arliarilenE,

A. having regari to the proposal from the Comrrr:-ssion of the European
tuorilmunic]-es,

B. having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I-10(r6,/8l),

C. lraving ;:egard. 'to :he re,oort of ':he Coruil:-ttee on Energy a;ri ?.esearch
(Doc. :- 427 /82) ,

D.having regard to the result of the vote on the proposals from the Commission

E.drawing attention to Parliament's previous resolutions <in this subject,
in particular its resolution of 15 November tg7l2.

F.welcoming the action taken by the IEA (International Energy Agency) under
the auspices of the OECD,

L. Notes that in its proposal to adjust the period used for calculating the
]evel of compulsory stocks the Commission has taken due account of the
need for the greatest possible security of supply in crude oi1 and petroleum
products;

2. Feels bound to point out, however, that the differences in the national
provisions defining the individual categories of products, the volume of

1 oJ tto. c 55, 3.3.L982, p. 3/4
2 o, *o . cr24, ri.L2.L97L, p.5
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cospuloaFy srocks anq glle method 9f flperlging thE$, cpul4 +pt gofy Ie*9 go

'distortions of ceqpetitiqp but aIFo, in lhe g.v$nF qt a crigis, put thF

availebillty of SuFpliFS tq a}l th€ {f,*h$r qtateE of ths .Conmunity +t Fiskt

3. Calls ae Fhe'Council thFreforef to siye the coeniseion 4 sendate ta fqfB-
ulgtF qptrure6 tq isprqve qnd bertscRizc 4qtioner Frpv+e+anp aFd to pub+it
by }.,pftl 1983 ,a propgqql fqr a directive which shqul4 +nclude the fo|lowing
details:

- reference qreup,q (e.9. producers, impopters, refine6ies, major consumers)

- praquct categgries (e.9. petrol, fie4ting oil, he4vy fuel oil)

- tpvel of cqppulsory stocks fop each p6oduct categpry

- responBibilily fof tinancing etocks (e.9. mixed privape and public sector
f insnc ing )

:. monitqrint pioce{urgs

- Fpoblems facgd Fy srnatier oil compapies

- ecctssdioii i;o fhe iJuropBqn cs,urlunit; 9f gpain and pgrtuyal

4. Rpcpmmsp4E FhF. Commis-Figp qlsq to px4ypipe Ehe exter-rF p9 lvllich Community

fqnds. coqlfl bs pade Svpileble 9c finance Fhp ninimHp] leVFtr pf stoc[s Ep np
hpla by EhF nqtienal quF4oriFips in pne ipdivi4pql Hernber Ef.qtes;

5. AppFpyes FhF cpp1mise+pn'e Bropeeqls euhjetrF tp Ehesp pqp4itipnpi

6. Ipuites FhF Fpunci| to +qept the ppmrnlFs+qnro prepossl" wiEn ell 4ue 4ie-
p+Ec4 rp ensurF rhFE the 0omn,+nitctg eepuriFy 9f supply remqi4F guqranreed.
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The proposed. arrrendments

ha."/e to be rnade in view

Since that tinre 10 years have passed.
change the method of calculating the
held to cover the 90-day period.

EXPLANATORY STATEI{ENT
%

D j.1e.-q_t1v__9_ 6_9/_! !!1*\'!g are aC j usrrnen rs which
'the alLe::ed situa:ion.

to
of

Tire proposar to se': up com;oulsory stochs oi cr-Lrde oi1 r,yas nrade at the end
of i964' Parliament issrted a favourable opinion on it in Jarruary 1965.
?he council, hovrever, was unable.to decide on its adoption until 196g
even though the proposal io create conpulsory s,:ocl(s at a leve1 corres-
ponding to at Least 65 days' consump'tion was j-n accordance with an oECD
recomraenciation t.o its IlerLrbe.c Siates.

2 ' rn 1971- the commrssi'on, again acting or'r ofl ogcD reconuflenda.tion, suggested
lhat the rninir,ium siocrcs should be raised to a revel corresponding to
90 days' consumption. No [urt her amcnc]rnents to ttre system were proposed.
Parliament gave its approval at the errd of 1971 and the councit amended
the directive in 1972 in line with the Commission proposal.

The present proposal would only
volume of compulsory stocks to be

rn view of the fact that the figure of 90 days domestic consumption has
hitherto been estimated on the basis of the daily average over the previous
calendar year, the downward trend in the consumption of crude oiI and
petroleum products is leading to a reduction in the leveI of stocks. To
meet this problem, the volume of the compulsory stocks in future is to be
aligned with the domestic consumpti.on in each individual country for a
90-day period taking an average over the three previous calendar years.

This idea shouLd be approved since
any time even if there seems to be
at the moment.

a new oil crisis might break out at
no immediate danger of this happenlng

The fact that the present stocks herd in most Member states are
ably above the compulsory limit is welcome since it means there
security of supply. However, in view of the unstabre situation,
not a reason for not making the adjustment which the commission

consider-
is greater
this is
proPoses.

5' It must be remembered, however, that altering the method of calculation
could well entail additional costs, parti.cularly for the purchasing df
quantities to build up stocks and for the maintenance of storage facilities.
Depending on the stock-building policy pursued by the individuaL Member
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States, these costs would be borne either by tht oiL companies and pegsed
on to the consumer in the form of higher prices or, in the case of state-
financed stocks, passed on to the taxpayer.

6. According to the Commission's estirhates the cost to the Community as a
wtlole in 1982 would be $340 million more than under the existing method of
calculation.

Thege additional costs might act as a disincentive to the oil companies,
which are currently engaged in a process of restructuring and rationaliz-
ation in their sector. The adoption of a uniform stock-building policy
for a1l the tilember States based on a system of mixed private and state
linancing would help to ensure a more even distribution of these costs,
while at the same tirhe enhancing the security of supply.

A summary compiled by the Commission in 1980 (Ref. No. XVIL/ZL4/771 ot
current hatloilal leEislation governing the storage of crude oil and pet-
rolEutir products reveals considerable differences between the Member states
aE regards the firms and products covered by the obligation to maintain
stocks, the leve1 of stocks to be held and their financing. The resultant
differences in the costs borne by the oil companies can cause distortlons
of cotnpetition.

the committ€e therefore considers it a matter of urgency that the Commission
should dfaw up proposals within the next ten months, based on its above-
mentlohed summary, to harmonize the provisions governing stock-building,
under whlch for strdteiic reasons responsibility for financing a part of
the stocks shotrld be borne by the authorities of the Metnber States while
the firhs affected by the compulsory stock-holding arrangements shorrld be
brotrght together ln d corporatjon along the lines of the boclies alreddy
fofmed in Dertmafk (Porenlhg af Danske Olieberedskabslagte) the Federal
Republic of GermanY (brddlbevorratuhgsverband) and the Netherlands (IcovA).

8.

CT rn the sdme docuihent
decisioh which would

Commission is submittihg a proposal for a Council
irp a Coinmunity procedure fbt the adoption.,ot

mesgufes to iilltigatE effectS of a limited oil shortage.

the
set
rhE

At this coftmitteeis insistence parlrament has repeatedry demanded
hedsures to mltigate the effects of ahlz new eneigy crisis and has acbusbdthe council dt the sdine tline of reacting too slowry to evehts.
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I0.. The draft submitted is principalJ.y a procedural proposal for the Council
itself which will enhance its capacity to act. The Council will remain
free to take decisions and will be in a better position to act ln
accordance with circum6tances. Sone of the posslble measures open to lt
are listed in an ahnex.

11. The Commiseion will be responsible for submitting proposals in thie
respect to the Council. Its sources of information therefore need to be

considerably improved. This is in the general interest and is sonethlng
which this committee has been advocating for some time.

The proposal for a decision also lays down some bases for this.

Finally, its adoption would substantially facilitate successful cooperation
with other international organizations and strengthen the Community's
position.

12. Approval of this proposal is therefore to be recommended so that it can
enter into force a6 soon as possible and progress can be made on a common

energy policy to which Parllament attaches very great importance. r"
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